
Dear Athlone School Family Members, 
 

We are excited to be holding another Glenlea Greenhouse plant 
fundraiser this year. We will be having a sale of bedding plants, perennials, 
hanging baskets, vegetables, herbs, container gardens, and Plant Cards (gift 
certificates). Check out the attached catalogue for products whose prices are 
competitive with garden centres and are known to be of excellent quality. 
The Fall Garden Mums, that are easily ordered now in the spring, are 
delivered right after Labour Day in the early Fall. The Plant Gift Certificate 
Cards can be used at either their retail location in Glenlea, at their booth at 
the Farmers Markets in St Norbert, or at the Downtown Winnipeg Farmer’s 
Market. Plant cards will be sent home the week of April 27th. 

 
You are able to shop and pay online by visiting the Glenlea 

Greenhouses website at www.glenleagreenhouses.com. Click the Order 
Online banner, and choose your plants. When you go to your cart, you will 
need to select Athlone School from the drop down menu in the pink box. 
The name of seller can be your child or teacher. Please continue with your 
information and payment with VISA, MASTERCARD, and AMERICAN 
EXPRESS credit cards. You can also pay by Interac this year.  

 
If you are not ordering online, you are also able to fill out the order 

form and return it to school with payment. In the catalogue and on the order 
form all pricing includes taxes. Please remove the order form from the 
catalogue before returning. Extra order forms can also be downloaded off of 
the website.  

 
After deciding on your orders, compile them all on the order form 

enclosed.  Only one order form per participant please.  Order forms must 
be in by April 9th. The plants will be delivered to Athlone on May 27th. 
Plants will be available for pick up from 11:30 – 4:00 pm. Due to the large 
volume of plants being delivered, we will need all orders to be picked up 
by 4:00 pm.  

 
All the proceeds from this fundraiser will go towards school activities 

such as field trips. Please make all cheques payable to Athlone School. 
  
We thank you for your support!  

http://www.glenleagreenhouses.com/

